
NBefor. the baby t.kes
hi$ first st.p. YOU can
fae o ho stop that s
sures M hm of Mis'birth-.
right >of happy. hoalthy,

I4o
Let his first shoes be 'Pool A Piper Shoos-oxpertly fittod
to, guide the flexible yoaung,,bones and igamnents in the
wayý they sboOld: gÇo.

FiRST WALKING SHOES 'of Soft, pliable Elk Hide, with heels

that teacb easy balance.' In natural, tan and white,, $4e0.,

STORE, HOURS: 8:30 to 6 :0 0.1

PODL PI-PEP
CHIIDR'S SHOE SPECIALUSTS

16o8 CHICAGO AVENUE EVANSTON

DuIIea, readée
the program.

ivinia, wno lias justre
taly where she was do-
work in art, will speak
nters and Scuiptors of
nce." Miss Margaret
, will aiso hiave.part ini

Mrs. joseph 'P. ., Borre wvas hostess
to,mnembers of lier 500 club 'on
Thursday evening of last week at
ber home, 421 Ridge avenue..

NewArrivais..
for the

.Older Wod

Find Smart New.
'Xays to Fit Ai

Headsizes
$5-00..$6-50 and $7.5

g,

wLMI R~I

May 1, 2 and 3, in Wilmette, fQr thie
twenty-third annual convention of
American Baha'is, according to an
announcenient issued by. the National
Spiritual: Assembly this weel<.

"In the Raha'i Temple now rapidily
nearing. completion, except for the
detailed external and interior (leci-r-
ation, the American people," it. is
stated, "are given the first ýVisible
symbol, of -the ideals, of ýreligiotvs
peace and social brotherhood -tlîiclîl
have inspired, the, trule spirituial
teachers of humanity in al parts of
the world since hed awn of tiinie.
Th rough tlis eédifice, raised in fltil-
ment of the 'worid'message uttcred
by- BaàliarIlIah more than fifty %vears%
ago. it w'ill be..possible to put in
actual demonlstration the loniggs
for amity and cooperation Ilitliert;tî
frustrated by the separation of peoffle
iiito different sects and.'creeds.Th
fact that this symnbol has been crea.;t-
ed iii the heart of the American con-
tinent. testifies convincingly that
America is flot dominated 1).iNma-
terialistic mnotives but rather aiîniatcdl
by the instinct to produce the outer >
conditions necessary in order to. make
humaniidreams >' come tue' The
greatest of ail visions inspfiring the
soul of man is universal peace. lit>
is as an expression of this evoluticni-
arY urge that Bahia'is consider t1is
temple a vital contrib)utionl tg) t1e
forces miaking for world civilizatl(Io
at this timie."

'l'le mission of Bahia'ui'llalh, Iii, fol-
Iow~ers declare, was a* renew ia
. aith ini the universality of God 'èt a
tinie wlien unfaith anid social (ecaol-
ence are th reatening wars and' e l
tionis- at ail weak points in the poýliti-
cal structure. .:The. teachings . n
Baha'u'Illh, it is' said, have penetrat-
ed far anid'wide not mierely bccaiusc
thev 'are imbued with' enthusiastic.
faith in the. religious nature of inai",
but because they uphold a rl
order as the end and aim. oi humiau
evolution in ihis àge. Trhe effect oi~
the Bahia'i Faith, its folio-wers poliut
out, is to reinove racial, class an<(l
sectarian prejudice, anid its iioral
standards are claimed to be a power-,
fui influence making for ani enlarge-
mlent of the area of social" coopera-
tion.

Stores alover Chicago

1607 ORRINGTON AV~E
Sfate Bank &Trust Co. BIdg.

G.REonteaf 9700
'ASH AVI

.BetetbvefMaestro Allegro con brio ed,
appassionato

Arletta.: adagio molto sempfline
e cantabile

I.Fantasy ln 1P Minor .... Chopin
*Nocturne in FE .Minor...ChOP.in

Andante Spianatoe grande
elonalse ...... .......... Chopin

E.Waldesrauschen 'Lsz
Valse Impromptu
Don Juan FantasyJ
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